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SCHEDULE A 
SHOWING ACTS CONTAINED IN THE REVISED STATUTES Ot' 0NTAHIO, l!lfi() AXI> 
OTHER A.cTS OF THE LEGISLATURE OF ONTARIO THAT AH~; HEPEALEn 11' 
WHOLE OH IN PART ~'HOM THE DAY U PON WHICH Tll1': REVISED 8'rATUTt:s 
OF ONTARIO, 1970 TAKE EFFECT, A ND THE EX'l'F.NT OF SUCH REPEAL. 
THIS SCHEDULE DOl-:S NOT I NCLUD1': ACTS IN THE REVISED STATU TES OF 
0NTAHIO, 1960 OR PA8SED AT SUUSEQU t :NT SESSIONS OF THE LEGISl, A-
TURE THAT HAVE ALREADY BF.EN EXPRESSLY REPEALED. A HEFEREKCE 
TO SCHEDULE J3 WILL SHOW WHA'r t:NACTMENTS HAVE BEEN THUS DEALT 
WITH. 
THIS 8CHEDU LE DOES NOT REPEAL THE SHORT TITLES OR T llE C0.\1MENCEMENT 
SECTIONS OF ACTS OR PARTS OF ACTS, AND NO REFERENCE IS MADE TO THE 
SHORT TITLES on THE CO'.\>IMENCEMENT SECTIONS IN TJHS SCHEDULE. 
Chapter 
T ITLE OF ACT 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960 
I-The Absconding Debtors Act. ...... . .. .. .... . . .. ...... .. .. ... . . 
2-The Absentees Act ......... . .. . ....... .. ............ . ........ . 
3- The Accidental Fires Act .... • .. .. _ ..... . ... .. . . . .... .. . . .. . ... . 
4--The Accumulations Act ....... . ........ . ...................... . 
6-The Agricu ltnral As.'lOCiaLion~ Act . ....... . .... . ............. . . .. . 
7-The Agricultural Committees Act ............................... . 
8-The Agricultural Development Act ............. . . . ..... . ... . .... . 
9- The Agricultural Development Finance Act .... . ....... ... .. ... . .. . 
10-The Agricultural Representatives Act ........... . ................ . 
II-The Agricultural Societies Act. .... ..... .. .... ... . . ... . ...... ... . 
13-The Aliens' Heal Property Act . .......... . ..... . ....... . ...... . . . 
16- The Apportionment Act .. .. ... ......... . . . ... • ...... .... ....... 
18-The Arbitrations Act ......................... . ....... . ...... . . . 
19- The Archaeological and Hi.~toric Sites Protection Act ............... . 
20-The Architects Act . . ....... . ................ . ......... . . . .... . 
21- The Archives Act . . ..... .......... . .... . ...... ... ... . .. ... .... . 
24- The Assignment of Book Debt>; Act ....... • ..... . ......... . .. . . . .. 
2.5- Thc As:signments and Preferences Act ...... • . .. . . ... . ......... . ... 
26- The Athletics Control Act .............. . . . .... .. ....... ... ..... . 
27- The Audit Act . ... ........ . ............ . ................. . .. . . 
28-The Bail A·ct ................ . .......... . ..... . ......... .. .. . . . 
30-The Barristers Act ... . .. . . . . . ..... . ..... .. .... . .... . ....... . .. . 
31-The Beach Protection Act ............... .. . . ................ .. . . 






























112 SC HEDU L E A 
TITLE OF ACT 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960-Continued 
33- The Bees Act . ..... .. . . ....... ................... . . .... . ... . . . 
34-The Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgages Act .. . ... . ..... • ... . .. . ... . 
36- The Blind Workmen's Compensation Act ... .. .... . ..... . .. • ..... . 
38- The Boundaries Act . ......... . .. . . . .. ... . . . .................. . . 
39- The Bread Sales Act . .. ................................. . .... . . 
40- The Bridges Act .............. . . . ........ .. . . ................. . 
43-The Bulk Sales Act ....... ............. . .... . ....... . . ........ . 
44-Thc Business Records Protection Act ..... . .. . . .. ........ . .... . .. . 
41>-The Cancer Act .............. . .... .. .. .. ... . ........... . ..... . 
46-The Cancer Remedies Act ............ . .. ... .............. . ..... . 
47- The Cemeteries Act ... . . ... ......... .• .... . . . .. ... . .. ... .. . . ... 
48-The Cert..ification of Titles Act . .................. . .............. . 
49-The Change of Name Act ............. • ...... . ........ . . .. . .. . . . 
50- The Charitable Gifts Act ...... . ..................... .. ........ . 
52-The Charities Accounting Act ........... . .... . ................. . 
54-The Children's Boarding Homes Act ..... . ... . .. .. . .... .... ... . .. . 
55- The Children's l\1aintenance Act .............. .. . . .. . . .. ........ . 
56-The Children's Mental Hospitals Act ..... . ............ •. . . . ..... . 
57- The Chiropody Act .. .. . . . .. .... . . . ..... . .. ...... • ...... .. ..... 
59-The Commissioners for taking Affidavits Act .... . . ........ ..... .. . . 
60-The Community Centres Act .......... . ......... . ........ . .... . . 
61-The Condit ional Sales Act .... ... . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. ... . .... . . 
64-The Constitutional Questions Act . ... . . .... . . . ........ . ... . . ... . . 
6.S-The Cont roverted Elections Act .... ... . . ... . .... . ......... . .... . 
66-The Conveyancing and Law of Property Act .. . .. .. .... . .... •• . .. .. 
67- TheCo-operative Loans Act . . . .. .. . .. . . . .................. • ..... 
69-The Coroners Act ... ..... . .. .... . ........ . .............. . .... . . 
70- The Corporation Securities Regiskation Act ..... . ....... .. .. . .... . 
71- The Corporations Act .. . ...................... . ............... . 
72-The Corporations Information Act. ........... . ....... ... ........ . 
73- The Corporations Tax Act .............. • ....................... 
74-The Co.~ts of Distress Act ...................................... . 
75- The County Court Judges' Criminal Courts Act ... .. . . . ...... . .... . 
76-The County Courts Act ........ . ............................... . 
77- The County .I udges Act ....... ... ..... .. ....... . ....... . ....... . 
78- The Creditors' Relief Act . . ................ . . . . ... ............. . 
79- The Credit Unions Act. . . . . . ................ . ........ • ........ . 
80-The Crown Administration of Estates Act ............... . ........ . 
81- The Crown Agency Act . .......... . ... . ... .... .. ....... . ....... . 
82-Thc Crown A ttorncys Act ................ . ...... . .. . ... . ....... . 
83- The Crown Timber Act ......... . .. . .... .. ........... . . . ....... . 
84- T he Crown Witnesses Act ............. . ................ . ....... . 
AA-The Dead Animal Dis posal Act ... . ........... . . .. . ..... • .. . ..... 
89- T hc Ocbt Collectors Act ... . ..... . . . . .... .. ..... ... ........ . ... . 
00-Thc Dental Technicians Act . ..... . .. . .... . . . ............ .... .. .. 
91- Thc Dentistry Act. .. . .................. . ...... ... . ..... . ..... . 
92-Thc Department of Agriculture Act ....... • . . ..... . ..... . ........ 
94- Thc Department of Education Act ... . .... . ....... . ...... . .. . .. . . 





















































TITLE OF ACT 
Revised Statutes of Ontar io, l 960-C.onl.inued 
00-The Department of II ighways Act ........................ . ...... . 
97-The Department of Labour Act ................ . . ........•....... 
98- The Department of i\fonicipal Affairs Act ....... . . ...... .. •.. ..... 
102~ The DepartmentofTran~port Act .. . ....... . ...... . ............. . 
104-The Dependants' Relief Acl. ............ . ......... . ..... . ...... . 
105-The Deserted Wives' and Children's l\laintenance Act .............. . 
106-The Devolution of Estates Act ......... . .. . . . ................... . 
108-The Disorderly Houses Act. .. .. ... . . . .. ... . . .. ................. . 
110- The Division Courts Act ....................................... . 
111-The Dog Tax and Cattle, Sheep and Poultry Protection Act .......... . 
112- The Dominion Courts Act . ... .. ..... . ........... . .. . .......... . 
113-Thc Dower Act .... .. ... ...... .. . .......... . .......... ........ . 
114-The Drugless Practitioners Act .. . ........ . . .. .... . ............. . 
115-The Edible Oil Products Act ...... . ....... .• . . ... . ........... . ... 
116-The Egress from Public Buildings Act . . . ... • .. .. .... . ..... .. ...... 
117- The Elderly Persons' Housing Aid Act ....... . ................... . 
119-The Elevators and Lifts Act .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... .. . .. .. ..... . . .. .... . 
120-The Embalmers and Funeral Directors Act ............... . ....... . 
121-The Employment Agencies Act . . ......... . ..................... . 
123- The Escheats Act ..... . ............. .. ........... ... . . ....... . . 
124-The Estrea ts Act . . ........... ............ . .... . ........... . .. . . 
125- The Evidence Act . .... . . . .. ... .. ... .. . .. . . .... . ..... . .. . .... . . 
126-The Execution Act .................... . .. . .. . .... . . ...... •. .. . . 
127-The Executive Council Act .. . . .......... . ......... . ............ . 
128- The Extra.Judicial Services Act. ... .. . . ........ . ................ . 
129-The Factors Act ............. . ... . ........ . ................... . 
133- The Farm l,oansAct . ... . . . ............... . ........ . ..... . ... . . 
134-The Farm Loans Adjustment Act . . ......... . ................. . . . 
13i>-The Farm Products Containers Act .......... . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . 
136-The Farm Products Grades and Sales Act ........ . ................ . 
137- Thc Farm Products Marketing Act . ... . ..... . .. . ...... . .•........ 
138- The Fatal Accident.s Act .. ..................... . .... . .......... . 
141- The Ferries Act .. . .. .. . . . . ..... . .... .. . .. .... ..... . . . ........ . 
142-The Financial Administration Act ..... . ......... . ....... .. ...... . 
143- The Fines and Forfeitures Act ....... ..... . . . ... ... .. . . . . . ... .. . . 
144-T he Fire Accidents Act. ..................... . ............ . .. .. . 
145- The Fire Depar tments Act . . ................ . .. . ......... . . . ... . 
146-The Fire Fighters' Exemption Act . ...... . ...... . ..... . .......... . 
147- The Fire Guardians Act ... .. ...... . ............... . ...... . .... . 
118-The Fire Marshals Act ....... . . . .. . .... .... .. . ...... ... . ...... . 
149- The Fires Extinguishment Act ............................. . .... . 
150-The Fish Inspection Act . .. . . ... .. ........ . . .... . . ............. . 
151- The Floral Emblem Act . ................ •..... . . . ....... • . . .... 
153- The Forestry Act .. ...... .. .......... . ...... . .... . ...... • ...... 
154-The Fraudulent Conveyances Act ................ ... . . .. . .. ... . . . 
155-The Fraudulent Debtors Arrest Act .............. . .. . ........... . 
157- Thc Frustrated Contracts Act .. . ..... ........... .. ........ ... .. . 
159- Thc Gaming Act . ......... .. . ............. . ............. . .. . . . 
162- The Gasoline Tax Act ..... .... ..................... . ........ . . . 
113 
ExTEl':T OF 
R E PEAi. 
T he whole. 
The whole. 















































114 SCHEDULE A 
T ITLE OF ACT 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960-Continued 
163-The General Sessions Act .......... .... ... ....... . ............. . 
164-Thc General Welfare Assistance Act ........ . .... . . . .. . .. • .. .. ... , 
165- The Gold Clauses Act ................. ...... .......... .. ...... . 
lli6-The Government Contracts Hours and Wages Act ......... . ....... . 
167-The Grain Elevator Storage Act ................................. . 
168-The Guarantee Companies Securities Act . .. . . ...... . ........ . .... . 
169-The Habeas Corpus Act .................. . ........ . ........... . 
170-The Haliburton Act ................ .. . . .. . ............ • ........ 
171- Thc Highway Improvement Act ........... .. ................... . 
172-The Highway Traffic Act . .. . .... ...................... • .. . ..... 
173-The Homemakers and Nurses Services Act ................ . ....... . 
174-The llomes for the Aged Act ................................... .. 
175-The Horticultural Societies Act ................................. . 
176-The Ho.'Spital Services Commission Act ........................... . 
177-The Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Inquiries Act .. . ......... . 
179-TheHotel Fire Safety Act .. . .... .... . .... ....... . . ...... .. .. .. . . 
180-The Hotel Registration of Guests Act ....... . .................... . 
182-The Housing Development Act .... ........ . ...... . ...... . ...... . 
183-The Indian Welfare Services Act ........................ •........ 
184-The Industrial and l\'lining Lands Compensation Act ............... . 
186--The Industrial Standards Act ................................... . 
187-The Infants Act ........ . ........... • .... . ............ • ........ 
189-The Innkeepers A<:t ...................... • ..................... 
190--The Insurance Act ............ . ..... • .... . .... ... .. . ........... 
191-The Interpretation Act ........................................ . 
194-The Investment Contracts Act .......................... •. . .. ... 
100-The Judges' Orders Enforcement Act .... ......... . ... . .......... . 
197-The Judicature Act .................... . ...... . . . ...... • .. • .... 
198-The Junior Farmer ~:Stablishment Act .. . .................•....... 
199- The Jurors Act .................................. . ............ . 
200-The Justices of the Peace Act ............... .. ....... . ... . .. . ... . 
202-The Labour Relations Act ................................. . ... . 
203-The Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act ..................... • .... 
W4-The Land Titles Act ...................... . ................... . 
205-The Land Transfer Tax Act ................ . ................... . 
200-The Landlord and Tenant Act ............................. . .... . 
208-The Legislative Assembly Act .................. . ..... .. ........ . 
209-The LegL<;lative AR.~embly Retirement Allowances Act .. . . . .. .. . .... . 
211- Thc Libel and Slander Act ............................... . .... . 
212-The Lieutenant Governor Act ....... . .. • ... . .. .. ................ 
213-The Lightning H.odsAct .................... . .................. . 
214-The Limitations Act. ........ . ........ . ....................... . 
215-The Limited Partnerships Act ..... . ............................ . 
216-The Line Fences Act. ........ . ................... . ............ . 
217-The Liquor Control Act ............... . .. . . . , ...... . .. . ....... . 
218-The Liquor Licence Act ............ . ....................... . ... . 
219-The Live Stock and Live St.ock l'roduct.5 Act . ........... . ..... . ... . 





















































T ITLE OF ACT 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960-Continued 
Z2l-Thc Live Stock Community Salcs,\ct .............. . . ..... . ...... . 
222-The Loan and Tru~t Corporations Act .... ...... . .... .. ..... . . ... . 
223-The J,ocal Improvement Act .................... . .. . ... . ....... . 
224-The Lo!'(gi ng Tax Act. .... . ...... ...... ... . . . .. . ........... .. . . . 
227-Thc Marine lnsuranl'e Act. ................. .. ............ . • .... 
228-The l\larriage Act ..................... . .. ... ............. . ... . 
229-The '.\1arried \\'omen's Property Act .......... .. . ................ . 
230- The Master and Servant Act ............... . .. . .... ...... .. .... . 
231-The Maternity Roarding Houses Act .. ...... .. . . .. .. ....... . .... . 
232- The Matrimonial Causes Act ............. . . . ...... . ....... . .. .. . 
234-The Medical Act. .......................... . .... ....•. ....... . 
236-The Mental Hospitals Act ... . ............. . .. . . . .... . .... . .... . 
237-The Mental Incompetency Act ..................... . ...... . .... . 
238-The Mercantile Law Amendment Ar:t . ... .... ... .. .. . . . . . . .. • .. . . . 
241-The Mining Act ....... . ....... . .......... . ......... . ....... . . . 
242-The '.\1ining T ax Act ... . .. . ....... . . . ..... . . . .... . .. • . . ... . .. .. 
243-The i\I inors' Protection Act. ......... . ..... . ................ . .. . 
245- The M ort~ages Act ............ . .......... . .... . . .. .•...... . . . . 
246- The Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act ................ . .... . . . .. . 
249- The l\lunicipal Act . . . . ........ . .......... . .... . . ...... ..... .. . 
2.50-The Municipal Arbitrations Act .. .... ..... . ....... . ...... . .. .. . . 
251- The Municipal Corporations Quieting Orders Act ...... ............ . 
254-The :\-lunicipal Franchi.~e Extension Act. ............... • ...... .. .. 
2.'>.5- The Municipal Franchi...es Act ............. .. ................... . 
256-TheMunieipal Health Services Act ............ . ....... ... . . .. , . . . 
257-The Municipal Subsidies Adjustment Act .. . . ..... . ........ • . . .. .. 
258-Thc Municipal Tax Assistance Act . . ..... . . . . . ..... ............. . 
259-The Municipal l.incondit ional Grants Act ... . . . .................. . 
260-The Municipality of Metropolitan T oronto Act. ................... . 
261-The Negligence Act . . . .. ................... . .... . .. . ... . .... . . . 
262- The Niagara Parks Act ................... .. ........ . ......... . . 
266- The Official Notices Publication Act ........ . . .. ...... . ... • ..... . . 
268-The Oleomargarine Act. . . . . . .... .. ...... . ............ . 
269- The One Day's Rest in Seven Act .......... .. ......... . .......... . 
272- TheOntario Food Terminal Act .. ....... . ... .. . . . . .. ............ . 
273- The Ontario Highway Transport Bo.ard Act ................ . ... . .. . 
274-T heOntario Municipal Board Act ............ . ............... . .. . 
275- The Ontario l\lunicipal Improvement Corporation Act ....... . ..... . 
276-The Ontario Nor th land Transportation Commission Act. . . . . . . . ... . 
277-The Ontario Parks Integration Board Act... . ... . ..... .. ... . 
278-The Ontar io School Trustees' Council Act ..... . ............. . . .. . . 
279-The Ontario-St. Lawrence Development Commission Act . . . ... . .... . 
280- The Ontario Telephone Development Corporation Act ............ . . 
281- The Ontario Water Resources Commission Act .................... . 
284-The Parents' Maintenance Act . ..... . .............. . ... . 
285- The Parks Assistance Act .......... . ... . ..... . ....... .. . .. ..... . 
287-The Partition Act ..................... ... .. ...... .. . .. .... ... . 
288- The Partnerships Act .. .. ... . .......... . ................ . ..... . 





















































116 SCHED U LE A 
TITLE OF ACT 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960-Co'ltinued 
292-The Personation Act .............•.. ... . . ............ . ... . ..... 
294-The Petty Trespass Act ............................... . ........ . 
295-The Pharmacy Act .... ... .... . .. . ...... .. .. . ........ . ........ . 
200-The Planning Act . ............... . .. . ................ . . .. ..... . 
297-The Plant Diseases Act ........... . ........... . ....... . .... .... . 
298-The Polic-e Act .... . ................. . ................. . ..... . . 
299-The Pounds Act .. . ....... . . . . . .............. . .... . . . 
300-The Power Commission Act .......................... . 
301- The Power Commission Insurance Act .. .. ................... .. . . 
302-The Power Control Act . .. ........ . .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... . . ....... . 
303-The Powers of Attorney Act ........ . ............ . ..... . ........ . 
304- The Prepaid Hospital and :\ledical Services Act . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
305-The Private Hospitals Act ...... . ......... . .. . ... . ... . ........ . 
307- The PrivateSanitaria Act . .... . ..... . . . ......... . ............. . 
308-The Probation Act .................. . .......... .. . . . . 
310-The Property and Civil Rights Act . .. . ..... • .. .. ....... 
312-The Provincial Auctioneers Act ..... ,, ... , • . ,., . ,,.,,., 
314-The Provincial Parks Act.. . ... ... . .. .. . . . .... . ..... . 
316- The Psychologists Registration Act .................... . 
317- The Public Accountancy Act ............. . ........... . 
318-The Public Authorities Protection Act . . ... . ..... .... ... . ........ . 
319-The Public Commercial Vehicles Act ................... . 
320-The Public Halls Act .................... . ....... . .... . . .. . .... . 
321-The Public Health Act ............. . ................... . ..... . 
322-The Public HQ<;pitals Act. ,, .... , •... .. , . • .. , ..• , . ,., . • . , , • .... 
323- The Publi.c Inquiries Act ............ . ... . ........ .. ... .• ........ 
324-The Public Lands Act ................................ . ........ . 
326-The Public Officers Act .............. . . .. .. ........... .. . .. .... . 
327- Thc Public Officers' Fees Act. .. ... . . .... . . . . .... . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . 
329-The Public Parks Act. ........... . .. . ... . .... .. . . .. • . .. ........ 
330-The Public Schools Act ........................ . . .. ... ..• ....... 
332- The Public Service Superannuation Act. . .......... .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 
333-The Public Service Works on Highways Act ............... . ... . ... . 
334-The Public Trustf>e Act ................. . ......... . .... . ....... . 
335- The Public Utilities Act ............................ . . .. .... . .. . 
336-The Public Utilities Corporations Act ...... . ............... . ..... . 
337-The Public Vehicles Act . ...... . . . . . .................. . .. . .. • ... 
338-The Public Works Act ............. . . . ... . . ...... .. .... . . . .. • .. . 
339- The Public Works Protection Act . . .. . ................. . .. . .. . .. . 
340-TheQuiet..ingTitle>1Act ... . ...... . .. ... ............... . .. .. . •• .. 
341- The RaccTracksTax Act ......... . ... . ............... . .. .. . ... . 
342-The Hacing Commission Act ..... . .. . ....... . ................ . . . 
343- The Railway Fire Charge Act ....... . ........ .. . . .. . ....... •.. . .. 
344-The Real Est.ate and Business Brokers Act ............. . .... . . .. . . . 
345- Thc Reciprocal Enforcement of.I udgments Act .................... . 
346- The Reciprocal Enforcement of ;\laintenance Orders Act . .... .•. . . . . . 
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SCHEDULE A 
TITLE OF ACT 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960-Continued 
349-The Regulations Act ................. . .... . . .... .. ....... .. . . . . 
351- The Religious Institutions Act ......... .• .... . ................... 
352-The lleplcv in Act .... .. ... . .......... . •..... . .................. 
354-T he Rights of Labour Act ... . .......... . .............. . . .... . .. . 
355-The ltural !Housing Assistance Act. .......... .. ........ . ........ . 
356-Thc Rural Hydro-Electric Distribution Act . ... . .................. . 
357- T he Rural Power Dilitrict Loans Act .......... . ............... . .. . 
358-The Sale of Goods Act. ..... .. ......... • .................... . ... 
359-The Sanatoria for Consumptives Act ..... . ............. .. •........ 
360- The School Trust Conveyances Act .............................. . 
361-The Schools Administration Act ................................ . 
362- Thc Secondary Schools and Boards of !~du cation AcL .............. . 
364-TheSecurity Transfer Tax Act .......................... . ....... . 
365-The Seduction Act ........ . ... .. ......•...............•. . ...... 
367- The Seed Potatoes Act. ....................................... . 
368-The Separate Schools Act .. . . . ............... . ....... .. ........ . 
369-The Settled Estates Act ............... . ............. . ......... . 
370- TheSettlers' Pulpwood Protection Act ......... . ................. . 
371-TheSheriffs Act. ...................... • .... . .................. 
372-The Short F'orms of Conveyances Act ..................•...... . ... 
373- The Short Forms of Leases Act. ............................. · .. . . . 
374-T he Short Forms of ;\Jortgages Act ..... . ....... . . . .. . ...... . .... . 
375-The Silicosis Act .............................................. . 
376-The Snow Roads and Fences Act .......... •• .... .. ............... 
378-The Solicitors Act ............................................ . 
379-The Spruce Pulpwood Exportation Act ...... . .... . .... . .......... . 
381-The Statute of Frauds ......................................... . 
382- The Statute Labour Act .... .. ............ . .................... . 
383- The Statutes Act ............. . .......... . .................... . 
385-The Stock Yards Act ....................................•...... 
386-The Succession Duty Act ............•.......... . ............... 
387-The Summary Convictions Act .... ... .................. ......... . 
388-The Surrogate Courts Act ........... . ...... .. ... . . . ........... . . 
300-The Surveys Act . . ............ . .......... . ................. . . . 
391- The Survivorship Act. ... . . . ....... . ...... • ... . ................ 
392-The Teachers' Superannuation Act .......... . .............. . .. . . . 
393- The Teaching Profession Act .............................. . .... . 
394-The Telephone Act ....................... . ................... . 
395- The Territorial Division Act . ..... .. .. ... ... ..... .. . , . .. . ... . ... . 
396-The Theatres Act ......................... .. ................ . . . 
398- The Ticket Speculation Act ................ .•... . .... . . ......... 
399-The Tile Drainage Act ..................... . ...... . .. .... ... . .. . 
400-The Time Act. .................. . .................... .. ....... . 
401- TheToll Bridges Act .......................... • ..... . .......... 
403- The Trade Schools Hegulation Act ........... . . . .. .. .. . ... .. .... . 
406-The Trees Act .............. ....... . .... . . ... ... .. .. .. ... . .... . 
407- T he Trench Excavators' Prot.ection Act. . .... .. . ....... . .. ... .... . . 
408-TheTrustee Act ............ . ........... . ..... . ...... . .... . ... . 
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TITLE OF ACT 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, l 960-Co11!imted 
4l0-Thc l'nconsc•ionablcTr:rnsactions Helie[ Act ..... .. . . .. . ........ . . . 
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89-The :Municipality of i\letropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1962-63 
91-The Notaries Act, 1!)62-63 . . .. . .. . . . ... .. .......... . • . .. • . ... . . . 
92-The , urses Amendment Act, 19G2-63 . . ... . ...... . ... .. .......... . 
93-The Oleomargarine Amendment Act, 1962-63 ..... . .. .. .... . ...... . 
94- The Ontario Producers, Processors:, Distributors and Consumers Food 
Counc il Act, 1962-63 .. .. .. . ... . . .. . . . .... . .... . . . ..... ..... . 
!}7- TheOntario !\lunicipal Board Amendment Act, 1962-63 . . . .... .. . .. . 
08- The Ontario-St Lawrence Development Commission Amendment Act, 
1962-63 ............... . .. . .. .. ....... .. .. .. . ... .. ... . 
99-T he Ontario Water Resources Commission Amendment Act, 1962-63 
100- Thc Ophthalmic Dispensers Amend ment Act , 1962-63 . . .......... . . . 
IOI- The Parks Assistance Amendment Act, 1962-63 .. . .. . ... .. ........ . 
10'2-The Partnerships Registration Amendment Act, 1962-63 . ... . . . .. .. . . 
10.5- The Planning Amendment Act, 1!)62-63 .... . .............. .. . . ... . 
100-ThePolice AmendmentAct, 1!)62-63 .. . . . .. . .. . ... .. ............. . 
107- The Private Hospitals Amendment Act , 1962-63 .... . .... . ......... . 
108- The Private Sanitaria Amendment Act , )!)62-63 ............ . .. .. .. . 
LOO- The Proceedings Against the Crown Act, 1!)62-63 .. . . . ............. . 
I LO-The Provincial Parks Amendment Act, 1962-63 . .... . .............. . 
112-The Psychologis ts llegistration Amendment Act, l!J(i2-H3 . .... . .. . .. . 
113-The PublicHealthArnendmentAet , 1!)62-(i3 . ..... . .... . .......... . 
114-The Public Lands Amendment Act, 1!)62-63 .. . ..... . ... . ... . ..... . . 
116-The Public Officers' Fees Amendment Act, 1962-63 ..... . . . . ....... . 
117-The Public Schools Amendment Act, 1!)()2-fi3 ........... . . ..... ... . 
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SCHEDL' LE A 
T ITLE OF ACT 
1962-63-Conlinued 
119- The Public Sen· ice ~uperannuation A mC'ndment Act, 19112-63 ........ . 
120- The Public Utilities Amendment Act, l!l62-63 .. ... . ... .. .... ...... . 
121- Thc Public \\ 'orks Creditors Payment Act, W02-1}3 . ...... . ......... . 
12'2- The lladiologi<·al Technicians Act, ID62-63 .. . . __ _ . . . _ .. ........ . . . 
123--'fhc Heal f:Stale and Dusincss Drokers Amendmcnt..\ct, lfJl\2 .. ()3 .• .... 
124- The Registry Amendment Act, 1!)62-63 . . ....... . . . . . .. ...... . .. . . 
127- The Retail Bales T ax Amendment Act, 1962-63 . .. . .. . ..... . . . .... . . 
129-The Schools Administrat ion Amendment Act, 1!)62-1)3 .. .. . . . . .. .... . 
130- Thc Secondary Schools and Boards of Education Ameudment Act, 
1962-63 ... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . ... ........ . . . . .. .. .. ... .. .. - . . . . 
132-The Separate Schoob Amendment Act, l!)(i2-63 . .. ... .. ... ... ..... . 
133- The Statistirs Act, 1002-63 . .. . . . ............... . ............... . 
134-The Statute Labour Amendment Act, 1962-63 ... ... . . .. ... ... . . ... . 
135- Thc Sucecssion Du Ly Amendment Act, I 962-63 .. ... . . . . ... . . ... ... . 
137- The Surrogate Courts ,\ mcnclment Act, 1962-63 ... . ......... • ...... 
138- The Teachers ' Superannuation Amendment Act, 1962-63 ..... . ..... . 
139- The Telephone Amendment Act, 1!)62-63 ....... .. . _ . ..•......... . 
141- The Vital Statistics Amendment Act, 11)02-63 . . .. . ... .. .. . . . .. . ... . 
142- The Voters' Lists Amendment Act, 1062-03 .. . . . .. . .. . ..... .. . .. . . . 
143- The \\"ages Amendment Act, 1962-03 . .. . .... . .. _ .. . ... .... . . .... . 
144- The Wills Amendment Act, 1902-03 ..... . .. . ..... . . .. ........... . 
145-The Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 1962-63 ..... . .... . . 
1963 
I- The Municipal Works Assistance Act, 1963 .. .. .... . . .. . _ .. . .. . ... . 
1964 
3-The Apprenticeship and Tradesmen's Qualification .\Gt, 1964. _ .. .... . 
5-The Bailiffs Amendment Act, 1!)64 . . .. ....... .. . . . . . ..... . ...... . 
8- The Commissioners for taking AffidavitsAmendmentAct, 1964 .. .. .. . 
!l- The Conveyancing and Law of Property Amendment Act, l!JG4 ...... . 
10-The Corporations Amendment Act, 1964 .. .. . . .. . ....... . .. .. .... . 
11- Thc Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1964 ... . . . ............. . . . 
12- The County Courts Amendment Act, 1!){)4 . ..•. . .... . ......•••.. •• • 
13-The County Judges Amendment Act, l!J04 . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .......... . 
14- The Credi~ Unions Amendment Act, 1964 ............ . ....... ... . . 
15-The Crown A u.orneys Amendment Ac t, 1964 . . . ..... ... ........... . 
16-The Crown Timber Amendment Act, 1004 .. .... . .. . ............ .. . 
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126 SCHEDL' Lf; ..\ 
TITLE OF ACT 
1964-Cimtinued 
l!l-The Department of Agriculture Amendment Ac>t, 1!)()4 .... . ......... . 
20-Thc Department of Education Amendment Act, l !164 ..•...•..•..•.. 
21-Thc Department of Energy HPsourccs Amendment Act, 19Gt. ....... . 
2"2-Thc Department of .\ Iunicipal Affairs Amendment Act, I !)64 ........ . 
2-1- The Department of l" ni,·ersity Affairs Act, l 9G4 .... . .. . ........... . 
2.5-The DiviRion Courts .\rnendmrnt .\ ct, 19"4 . .. ........... • ......... 
26-The Dower AmendmcntA<'t, tn64 . .......... . .. . ................ . 
27-The l•:nerii:y Act, 1064 .............. . .............. .. .. . ........ . 
28-The Executive Council Amendment Act, 196·L .... . ............... . 
29-Thc 1-:xtra~Judicial S!'rvices Amendment Act, 196-1 .. ............... . 
30-The Farm Products c:rades and 8ales ,\mendment Act, 1064 . ........ . 
3 1-The Farm Products .\larketing AmendmPnt Act, 1()64 ........ . ..... . 
32-Thc Female Hcfugcs Hcpcal Act, 1!)04 ............................ . 
33-The Fire Departments Amendment. Act, 196-1 ............. . ....... . 
34-TheGameand Fi~h Amendment Act, 1964 ........... .. . .. . ....... . 
36-The Gasoline Tax Amendment Act, 1964 ...... . .... .. ............ . 
37-The Highway Improvement Amendment Act, 1964 ................ . 
38- Thc High way Traffic Amendment Act, 1964 ..... . ..... • ........... 
39-Thc Homes for Special C'areAct, 1964 ... ....... . . . ...... .. ...•. ... 
41-The Hotel Fire Safety Amendment Act, l!J64 ...................... . 
43-Thc Income Tax Amendment Act, 1964 .......... . .•.. • . .. •• . • .... 
4.5- The Industrial Safety Act, 1964 ........... .. ..... .... . .. . . . ..... . 
46-The Industrial Standards Amendment Act, 1964 . ... .. . . . . ...... . .. . 
47-The Insurance Amendment Act, 19(}4 ........ . .............. • ..... 
48-The l nve:o;tigation of Titles Repeal Act, l!l64 .... . ........ . ..... .. . . 
4!)- The .Junior Farmer Establishment Amendment Act, 19641 . . .. . ... . . . 
;}0-ThcJurors AmendmcntAct, 1964 ... . .. .. ............. . ... .. .. . . 
53-The Labour Relations Amendment Act, 1964 . ............ . . . ..•.... 
55-The Legislative ARsemlily Amendment Act, 1964 .. . ...... . ....... . . 
56-The LOC'al Roads lloards . .\ct, 1!)64 ........... . ..... .. .......... . 
58-The .\larriage Amendment Act., 1064 ... . ............... . ....... . 
5!l-Thr .\laternity floarding Houses Amendment Act, l !l64 .... . . . ...... . 
60-The .\lentLal Incompetency Amendment Act, 1!)64 ........... . .. . .. . 
f.2-The .\l ining Amendment Act, 1964 ........ . .. .. ... . .... . . . . . .. . . . 
fi-1-The .\lortj!;agcs Amendment Ac·t, 1964 . . .... . . . .. ... . ........ . . .. . 
fi6- The .\lotor \'chicle Accident ( ' !aims Amrndmrnt Act, Wf>4 .......... . 
fi8-Thc .\.I unicipal Amendment AN, JfJf>4 ..... . .... . . .. . . ...... . ..... . 
li!l- The .\I uuicipal l' nconditional (;rants Amendment Act, l!JH-1 .... . .... . 
70- The .\lunicipal Works Assis tance Amendment Art, l!lM . ......... . . . 
71- Thc :\I unidpality of .\lc tropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, I !)64 .... . 
72-Thc :\ otarie~ A mendmcnt Act, 1!>64 .... .... . ..... . . . ............ . 
ExTENTOF 
REPEAL 
The whole . 
The whole. 
The whole . 
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The whole. 
The whole. 
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TITLE OF AC'T 
1964-Continued 
73--The Nul'ses Amendment Art, l!Jli-1 .... . ............. . .. . 
74-The Ontario Energy Board .\ ct, l!Jfi4 .. . ...... . . . ....... . 
75- The Ontario Food Terminal Amendment Act, I !lli4 .... . ... . 
76-The Ontario Housin~ C'orporntion Ad, I 064 ......... . .... . 
78- TheOntario Law J{e;form Commission Act, HJ(i4 ........... . 
80-Thc Ontario ;\lental Health Foundation Amendml'nt Act , 196-1 . ..... . 
81-The Ontario ;\lunicipal floarcl Amendment Act , 1!)64 ... . ... . . . 
82- The Ontario ;\lunicipal Employees Retirement System Arncndmcnt 
Act, 1964 .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . . . ..... . .. . .... . ....... .. .. .. . .. . . 
83-'rhe Ontario Northland 'rransportaLion Commission Amcnd:nenL Act, 
1964 . ... .. . . . . . . .......... . .. . .. .. ......... . .. .. .. . . . .. . 
84-Tlie Ontario-St. Lawrence I )e\·elopment Commission Amendment Act, 
1964 . . ... ... . . .. .. ... . ..... . .. .. .. .. . . ..... . ....... . . . . 
85- The Ontario Universities Capital Aid Corporation Act, 1904 .... .. .. . . 
80- The Ontario Water Resources C'ommi1'~ion Amendment Act, 1!)04 .. .. . 
89-The Pharmacy Amendment Act, 196'1 . ..... .. .... . .. . ........ .. .. . 
00-The Planning Amendment Act, l!lf'4 ..... . . .. .............. . .. • ... 
!JI- The Plant Diseases Amendment Act , 190-l ... . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . 
92- The Police Amendment Act, 1904 ..... . .... . . . .................. . 
93-The Public He:1lth Amendment Act , l!l04 . ....... . ................ . 
94- Thc Public Hospitals Amendment A<:t, 1!)64 ..... . ....... . 
95- The Public Schools Amendment Act, 1964 ... . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
96-The Public Ser vice Superannuation Amendment Act, l!J64 .. . ....•... 
97-The RaceTraeksTax AmcndmentA<:t, lfJ04 ............ . ... . . . . . . . 
98-The lladiological Technicians Amendment Act, 1964 .... .. .. . ..... . . 
W-The Real Estate and Busincs.~ Broken; Amendment Act, 1!>64 . ....... . 
IOO- The Reciprocal Enforcement of ;\laintenance Orders Ame ndment Ac:t, 
1964 ... .. . ...... . ... . .. ....... .. . ..... . ....... . .... . . . .. . 
102-The Registry Amendment Act, I !J64 ..................... . .. ... . . . 
I03-The Residential and Farm School Tax Assistance Grants Repeal .Act, 
1964 . . ... .. . .. ........ ... .. . .............. . .. .... . ... . .. . 
104-The Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1004 .......... . ... . . . ...... . 
105-The Schools Administration Amendment Act., 1964 ......... . ...... . 
106--The Secondary Schools and Boards of Educalion Amendment Act, l!)f>4 
108-'l'he Separate Schools Amendment Act, 196-t ... . .................. . 
109-The Sheridan Park Corporation Act, l!lf>4 .. ........ . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 
110--The Short Forms of ;\Jortgages Amendment Act, 1964 . .......... . .. . 
111- The Slot Machines Repeal Act, l!J64 ..... .. ...... . ..... . . . ... .. .. . 
112-The Succession Duty Amendment Act, J.964 ............... . ...... . 
113- The Summary Convictions Amendment Act , l!l61 ........ . .... . ... . 
115- The Teachers' Superannm\tion Amendment 1904 ........ • .. . ... 
116-The Territorial Oivision Amendment Act, l!l64 .. . ......... . ...... • . 
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128 SCHEDULE A 
TITLE OF ACT 
1964-Continued 
118-The Trees Amendment Act, 1964 . .. .... • .. . ... .. .. . . - . .. ... . .. . . . 
119-The Trustee Amendment Act, 1964 ..... .. ...... . .... _ ... .. ...... . 
122- The Vaccination Repeal Act, 1964 ............. . .. . .............. . 
123- The Vital Statistics Amendment Act, 1964 . . .... . ... . .. . .......... . 
124-The Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 1964 .. _ ........... . 
1965 
I-The Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario Amendment Act, 1965 
2-The Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research Foundation Act, 1965 .. . 
4-The Arbitrations Amendment Act, 1965 ... . ...................... . 
5- The Archaeological and Historic Sites Protection Amendment Act, 1965 
7- The Bailiffs Amendment Act, 1965 .. ...... ... .. .... ............. . 
8-The Bees Amendment Act, Hl65 . ... . .... . ..... ... ......... . .... . 
9-The Boundaries Amendment Act, 1965 ....... ... . .......... .. .... . 
IO-The Brucellosis Act, 1965 .................. . . .. . ... ....... . .... . 
II - The Cancer Amendment Act, 1965 ....... .. ..................... . 
12-The Centennial Centre of Science and Technology Act, 1965 ..... . . .. . 
13-The Certification of Titles Amendment Act, HJ65 ......... ... . ..... . 
14-TheChild Welfare Act, 1965 . . ....... ... ........ .... ..... ... .... . 
15- The Children's Institutions Amendment Act, 1965 . ................ . 
16-The Community Centres Amendment Act, 1965 .. .. .... . .......... . 
17-TheCommuterServicesAct, 1965 ...................... .. . ... ... . 
19-The Construction Safety Amendment Act, 1965 .. . ............... . . 
20-The Coroners Amendment Act, 1965 ......... .. .. .. .............. . 
21- The Corporations Amendment Act, 1965 ...... . .................. . 
22- Thc Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1965 ... ........... . .....•. 
23-Thc County Courts Amendment Act, l!J65 ...... .. . .. .. . . • . .. ..... 
24-Thc County.JudgcsAmendmentAct, 1965 .. .. .. . . .. ......•.... . ... 
25-The Dead Animal Disposal Amendment Act, 1965 . .. . .. . .. . .. . .... . 
26-The l>ent.i.5try Amendment Act, 1965 ........... . ........ . .. . ... . . 
27-The Department of AgricultureAmendmcntAct, 1965 .......... . ... . 
28-The Department of Education Amendment Act, 1965 .............. . 
29- The Department of :V1unicipal Affairs Amendment Act, 196.5 .... . .. . . 
3 t- The llevolu tion on.;states Amendment Act, l!J6i> ............... .. . . 
32- The Division Courts Amendment Act , 1965 ....................... . 
33- The Dog Tax and Cattle, Sheep and Poultry Protection Amendment 
Act, 1965 ............ . ........................ - ... ... ..... . 
34-The Drainage Amendment Act, 196.'> . . .. . ....................... . 
3.'}-The Elevator:; and Lifts Amendment Act, I 965 .................. • .. 
:IB-The Eml'rgency Measures Amendment Act, l !)(i.5 ........... .... ... . 
37- The Enerii:y Amendment Act, 1965 .... ..... ..... ..... . ........ . . . 
















































T ITLE OF ACT 
1965-Co11linued 
40---The Financial Administration Amendment Act, 1005 .. . .. . . 
41- The Fire 1\larshals Amendment Act, l9G5 ................ . 
42-Thc Flag Act, 1965 ........................... .. ..... . 
43- Thc Gas and Oil Leases Amendment Act, 1965 .... . ....... . 
44-The Ceneral ::lessions Amendment Act, 1965 ............. . 
45-The Highway Improvement Act, 196ii . . .................. .. ..... . 
46- Thc 11 ighway Traffic Amendment Aet, 19G5 .............. . 
48- The Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration Act, 19G5 ....... . 
49-The Hospiital Services Commission Amendment Act, 196.'\ ... . 
50-The lncomcT:i.x Amendment Act, 1965 ....................• • .. .. . 
5 1- The Judicature Amendment Act, 1065 ... .... ........... .. .. . .. . . . 
52- The Junior Farmer Establishment Amendment Act, 1965 ... ... • ..• • . 
53-The .Justices of the Peace Amendment Act, l!)fi5 ..... ......... ..... . 
55-The Land Titles Amendment Act, 1965 ... ... ... . ................. . 
56-The Legislative Assembly Amendment Act, 1965 ........ . ...... . . . . 
57-Thc Limited Partnerships Amendment Act, 1965 ......... .. .. . . .. . . 
58-The Liquor C'ontrol ArncndmentAct, HJ65 . ..... . ........ . ... . . . . . . 
59-The Liquor Licence Amendment Act, 1965 ................... .. .. , . 
60- The Live Stock Community Sales Amendment Act, 1965 ..... ....... . 
61- The Loan and Trust Corporations Amendment Act, 1965 ............ . 
62- The Local lmpro,·ement Amendment Act, 1965 ........... .. .. • .... 
63- The Local Roads Uoards Amendment Act, 1965 ..... ...... . ....... . 
64-The Loggers' Safety Amendment Act., 1965 ........ .. .... . .... ...•. 
65- Thc Logging Tax Amendment Act, I H65 ...... .. .. ..... ... •. . .• . .• . 
66-The Lord's Day (Ontario) Amendment Act, 1965 .............. .... . 
67-The :\farri.agc Amendment Act, 1965 ................ ..... ..... .. . 
68- Thc :\feat Inspection Amendment Act (Ontario), 19(;5 ..... .... ..... . 
69- The :\ledical Amendment Act, 1965 ......... ........ .. ...... . . .. . 
71-The 1\lental Hospitals Amendment Act, 1\)65 ....... . . .... ..... .... . 
72-The :\I ilk Act, 1965.. . ........... . ... _. _ . ........... . 
73- The :\tining AmcndmentAct, 19G5 . .. , . ... ......... . ... . 
74-The .\1ortgages Amendment Act, 1965 ..................... .. .... . 
75- The 1\lotor Vehicle Accident Claims Amendment Act, 1965 .. .. •.. .... 
77-The .\lunicipal Amendment Act, l!l65 . ........................... . 
78- The :\lunicipal Arbitrations Amendment Act, 196.5 ....... .... •...... 
79-The k\lunicipal Franchise Extension Amendment Act, 1!)65 .... . ... .. . 
80---Thc :\lunicipal Franchises Amendment Act, 1965 ....... . .......... . 
8 1- Thc .\funicipality of k\lctropolitan Toronto AmendmentA<·t, l!l65 . ... . 
82-The Nur~es Amendment Act, 1\)65 .. .. . . ........ . ............... . 
83- The Ontario Energy Board Amendment Act, l!l65 .............. ... . 
84-The Ontario Housing Corporation Amendment Act, l!l65 ........... . 
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130 SCHEDULE A 
TITLE OF ACT 
1965-Continued 
86-The Ontario Institute for f:tudics in Education At·t , 1065 . . 
88-The Ontnrio :'•.(en ta I Health Founclation Amendnwnt Ac t, 196.'i . .. . .. . 
80-The Ontario ~lunicipal fioard Amendment Act, l!Hii> ... _ .... _. _ . . _ . . 
00- The Ontario :'llunicipal Employc•es Retirement tiystem Amendment 
Act, 1!)65 .... ... ................... .. .................. .. . . 
0 I- The Ontnrio \\' ater Hesources Commission A rnl'ndmf'llt Ac t, I 0()5 . ... . 
!J2-The Opc;raling Engineers Act, 19H5 ....... . .. . ..... . ...... . .... .. . 
03- TheOphthalmie Dispensers Amendment Aet ,.19G!i ................. . 
%- The Part nerships llcgis tration Amendment A<'l, l!l(i!i ..... . ........ . 
96-The Pemsion Benefits Act, 1905 ..... . . . .. . ........ . ........... . . . 
97- Thc Phurmac·y Amendment Act, lfl65 ........ . ..... . . . ......... . . . 
98- The Planning Amendment Act, 19fl:> ..............•............... 
9!>- The Police Amendment Act, l!J6.'i. _ . .... . ..... _ .... _ 
100- The Power Commission Amendment Act , 1965 ............ . ....... . 
101-The Prin1te Hospitals Amendment Act, 1965 ........... . . . . .. _ . .. . 
102- The Pri\·atc ln\'ei;ti!(ators and Security (;uards Art , 196..'i . . ........ . . 
10~-The Probation Amendment Act, 1!16.5 .... __ .. . _ ....... . .. . .... .. . . 
104-The Proceedings Against thl' Crown Amendment Act, l!JCi5 ....... . .. . 
I 0.5- The Psychologists llcgistr:Hion Amendment. Act, HJ():) .. . ........ .. • . 
l{)(l-The Public llealth Amendment.Act , l!lG!i .. . ...................... . 
107- The Public Hospital~ Amendment Act, 1!)65 .......... _ ...... . - . . . -
108- The Public Lands Amendment Act, l!J65 . . ... . ... . . . .. . .. .. . ..... . 
109-Thc Public Schools Amendment Act, 1005 .. _ .... ... . . __ ... . ... . .. . 
110-The Publi<: Service Amen<lrnent ,\c·t, l!IG!i .............. .. .... .. .. . 
111-The Puuli<' Service ~upcrannuation A111C'ndment Art, l91i5 ....... . .. . 
112- The Public Sen·ice Works on Highways Arnrndml'nt.\1·t , l!)fii> .. .. .. . . 
113- The Public l ' tilitics Amendrnenl Ac t, 196f>. _ . . .... . ............... . 
114-The !lacing Commission Amendment Act , l!JGf> ............... . ... . 
116-The Rcl(is try r\mcndrnc11t :\ct, l()Gf> ..... .. __ ___ .............. . .. . 
I !7- Thc Retail 8alcs Tax Amcndmenl Act, 196.'i . . .................... . 
118- The Hchc>0ls AdminL~tralion Amm dment .\ C't, l!l!iii ........... . .... . 
I !!I- The Secondary &hools and Board.~ of Education Aml'ndnwnt Act , I !J!i5 
121- ThcSccd l'otatoesAmcndment A<"l, l!IHi> ..... . ...... _. _ ... _ - ..... . 
122- Thc !:-iepmate :-ichools Am<'ndm<'nt .\l'l, l!lfiii ...................... . 
123- Thc She1:ida11 !'ark Corporation Amendment ,\ ct, l!lliii ............. . 
124- Tlw Shl'riffs A menrlmen t Al't, J9(i5 .. _ .. . ...................... .. . 
12H- 'l'hl' l:focc-l'Ssion Duty Amendment Ad, 196.5 ..................... . 
127- Th<' Summary Convictions Amcndm!'nt Act, J!JH.5 ................. . 
l2!J- Th1• Surrogatl' Courts Am1>11dm1•nt Art, l!)f;!", ...•...............•.•. 
l ~lO-The Tohaoco Tax ,\rt, I \Jli:; ........... . ........................ . 
J:l2- Tlw Traininiz Sc·hools Act, l\Jl)ii ............................. . ... . 
13:!- Thl' Trl'rt<'h ExC"avators' Protl'ction A tn1•11d111Pnl Act, I!}()!). ..... _ .••. 
I :l4- Tht> Trustr c· ,\mend men I An, I !Jli!i . .. . . _ . _ . . . _ .. __ . _ ..... ... . . 
J:lfJ- Tlw lfniv1•rsity Expropriution l'mwrs A<"t, J!)(i.5 ................... . 
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141- Thc Weed Control AmcndmcntAc·t, I !JG5.......................... Thi' who!!'. 
142-The Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 1%5... . . . . . . . . . . . . Tlw wholl', 
1966 
I-The Abaudoned Orchards Act, 1966 ..... . ... .... ... ............. . 
2-The A ccu mu lations A ct, I !JG6 ................................... . 
3- Thc Age Discrimination Act, l\)(i() ..... .. ..... ... ................ . 
4-T heAgricultural Development Amendment Act, IH6<i . ....... .... .. . 
8- The Art Gallery of Ontario Act, l!l6{i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
9-The Artificial !r.scmination of Catt.le Amendment Act, l!J66 ......... . 
I I-The Bailiffs Amendment Art, 1%6. ... . .......... . 
13- T he Billsof8aleand Chattel i\lortgagcsAmendmentAct, l!)(i(i. . ..... . 
14-The Cemeteries Amendment Act, 1966 ......... ..... ............. . 
15-The Change of Name Amendment Act, 191ili .... . ................. . 
16- The Charil-able Institutions Amendment Act, 1966 ................. . 
17-TheChild Welfare Amendment Act, 1966 ..... . ................... . 
18- The Children's Institution>; Anu•ndmc nt Act, lfl()6 ... . .......•...•.. 
19- The Commutcr Scn•iccs Amendment Act, 196G .................... . 
20-The Conditional 8alcs A mcndment Act, 19()6 ...... . ............... . 
23-The Consumer ProteC'tion Act, l!J()() ........... . ... . . .. .......... . 
24- The Consumer Protection Du rcau Act, l!J6(i ....................... . 
25-The Conveyancing and Law of Property Amendment Act, 1900 ...... . 
2()-The Co-operative Loans Amendment Act, 1!1Ci6 ................ .. .. . 
27-The Coroners Amendment Act, HlG6 ............................. . 
28-The Corporations Amendment Act, 1966 ............ .. ........... . 
29- The Corpoirations Information Amendment A<'t, I !J66 ........• . ..•.. 
30- The Corporation~ Tax Amendment Act, 1!16U ..... . . .... .......... . 
31- 'fhe County Courts Amendment Act, 1966 ........................ . 
32-The County J udgc:. Amendment Act, I 9fi6 .. ........ .. ........ .. .. . 
33- The Credit Unions Amendm!'nt Act, JU66 ........................ . 
34-T he Crop Insurance AcL(Ontario), 19GG ................... . ...... . 
35-The Crown Administration of Estates Amendrncnt.\ct, HJflfi ........ . 
36-Thc Crown Timber Amendment.\ct, 1!)66 ....... . ................ . 
37- The Day Nurseries Act, HJ66 ... .......... ....... .. .. ........... . 
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78-The J\lunicipal Tax Assistance Amendment Act, l!lfi8 ............ .. . 
79- The :\lunicipal l'nconditional Grants Amendment Act, 1968 . .... .... . 
80-The :\1 unicipalily of l\letropolitall Toronto Amendment Aci, 1968 .. .. . 
81-The Ontario Development Corporation Amendment Act, lfifl8 .... ... . 
82-The Ontario Eronomic Council Act , 191'>8 . .................. . ..... . 
8.3-TheOntario< ie()l!raphic Names Board Act, 1968 ............. . . .... . 
84--The Ontario Housing Corporation Amendment Act, 1968 .... .. .. . .. . 
8-'i-Thc Ontnrio H um;in H ights Co<ie Arnendmcnt Act, 1968 .. .... ... ... . 
8H-The Ontario Labour-:\lanag1•mcnt Arbitration Commi,.;sicm Act, 19f>8 
81<-Thc• Ontario :\lunicipal Employees lletirement Hy~tcm A.menclmr.nt 
Act, rnr.s .... ...................................... . ..... . 
SH-The Ontario Producers, l'rocl'>'stJrs, Dis tributors and ( 'on,urners Foo.I 
Council Amcnclmc·nt Act, 1!)()8 .. ............................. . 
\lO-Th!' Ontario & liool Trustcps Council Amrndment A1·t, I !)()8 . . .. ..... . 
HI- The Ontario l "niversitie.• C'apital Aid Corporation Arnc11dmc11t Al'l , 
l!HiR ......................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
!J2--The l'arlncr~hips llcgistration Amendment Act, HJ68 .............. . 
!):!- The l'em;ion 13rncfits Amendment Act, l!Jf>R ............ ••.•..•.... 
!»- The l'eq,etuitics Amrndmcnt At•t, l!l!i8 ... . .... . ........... . ..... . 
%-The f'harmac-y Amendment Act, 1!)68 ....... • ..................... 
!Jfi-The l'lanning Amendment Act, l!Ju8 ........................... .. . 
!!7- Th!' l'olic·c· Amcndmrnt AN, l!)(iR .............. .. ......... • .•.... 
!18- Thc Power Comrnissioll Am!'nclmrntArt, l!Jfi8 . ................... . 
!J<.)-Thr l'rearrnngcd Funeral Herviccs Amendment Act, W68 ....... . ... . 
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110-Thc Public tiervice Amendment Act, lfl68 ...... .................. . 
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116-Thc Registry Amendment Act, I !l68 ... .... ........ . , , ..•... , ..•. , 
117- Thc Religious Institutions Amendment Act, 1968 ...... •. ..... . . .•. . 
118- Thc Residential Property Tax Hcduction Act, 1!)68 .. ... .. .. ....... . 
119-The Royal Ont:irio :\luseum Art, 1968 ........................ •. . 
121- The Schools Adminis tration Amcndmrnl Act., 1968 ......... .. ..... . 
122- The Secondary School~ and Boards of Education Amcndment.\rt , H.168 
123-Thc::51'curitics Amendment Act, l!Jfi8 ..... ............. .... . .... . 
124-ThcSeed C:rainSubsidy Hepeal Act, 1!)68 ...... .... ....... . .... .. . . 
12.'>-The Separate Schools Amendment Act, 1968 . . ............... ..... . 
IW- The Sheridan Park \orporation Amendment Ac t, 1!)68 . ....... . .. •.. 
127- TheShcriffsAmcndmentAct, 1!)68 . . .. .. ..... ............. .... . . . 
128-Thc Statute Labour Amendment Act, 1!)68 ........ . ......... • .. • .. 
129- The Steam Threshing Engine:-; Repeal Act, I !J(i8 . . . ......•.......... 
131-TheSun·eysAmendmPntAct, 1968 ... . . ...... .... ..... . ..... ..• .. 
133-The Teachers' Superannuation Amendment Ac t, I !)68 .. ...... ...... . 
134- The Tearhing l'rofes.~ion Amendment Art, In68 .. . ...... .. .. ...... . 
135- The Tt•rritorial Di\'ision Amendm<•nt Act, I !J(>8 ........ ............ . 
136- TheThreshing:\lachincsRepcalAct, l!JfiS .. ... ....... . . ... • ....... 
137- The Tobacco Tax Amendment Act, ltl68 ....... . .. ............. .. . 
138-The Training 8chools Amendment Art, 191i8 .......... . ........ . .. . 
139- Thc Transportation of Fowl llcpeal Act, 1968 ....... ...... ...... . . . 
1-10-The Upholstered and Stuffed Article:-; Act, l!)li8 .......... . ......... . 
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e~cept s. 2. 
The whole, 
<'X<'cpt subs. 
-l of s. 7 and 
s. 23. 
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I- The Age Discrimination Amendment Act, l!lG8-G!J.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . The whole. 
2-The Air !Pollution Control Amendment ,\c•t, l!JG8-69. ..... . . . . . . . . . . The whole. 
3- The Ambulance Act, 1!)68-69. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The whole. 
4-The Animals for lle;carch Act, 1068-G!J. ................ . . . . . . . . . . The whole. 
5-The Apprenticeship and Tradesmen's Qualification AmPndment Act, 
1968-6!). .. .... . . . . ... ... .. ... .. ..... .. ......... . .......... The whole. 
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8-The Change of ::\ amc Amendment Act, 1968-G!J .......... . . ........ . 
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10-The Children's :\lental Health Centres Act, l!)G8-G!l ..... .. ... . .... . . 
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13- The Conservation Authorities Amendment Act, 1968-6!) ............ . 
14-Thf'Consumrr Protection Amendment Act, 1968-6!J ... .. ... . ....... . 
15- The Corporation Securities Registration Amendment Act, I !JG8-6!l .. . . 
16- The Corporations Amendment A<'t, l!lf/8-G!J .... .. ................ . 
17-The Corporations Information Amendment Act., 1968-69 ... . ........ . 
18-The Corporations Tax Amendment Act, l 068-G!J ............. ...... . 
J!J- The Corporations Tax Amendment Act, l!)(jS-Ci!l (.'.'\o. 2) .. . ... ..... . . 
20-Thc County J udgcs Amcnclmenl Act, l!JG8-Ci0 ................... .. . 
21- TheCredit l ' nionsAmcndmentAet, l968-G9 ............. . . . ...... . 
22-Thc Damage by Fumes Arbitration Amendment Act, I 9G8-1)!J . .. ..... . 
23- Thc Day :\urscries Amendment Act, 1!)68-69 ............ . ....... . . 
24- Thc Department of Education Amendment Aet, 1 !)68-G!J. .. .... .... . . 
2.5- Thc I>epartment of Finanl'ial and Commrrcial Affairs.\ mendmrnt Act, 
19!i8-69 ... . ..... . . . ............................. .. ...... . . 
:W- Thc Department of llcalth Act, l!JG8-6!l. .............. . ... ...... . . 
27- Thc Department of Justice Act, 1 !JG8-G!J .......................... . 
28- Thc l>e;;crlcd \\'ivcs' and Children 's :\Taintenarwr .\mendmc•nt Ad, 
l!l(i8-6!J ... .. .............. ... ... .... . ..... .. . .. ....... . . . . 
2!J- Thc I>islrict \\'elfan• Admini,;lration Boards Amendmc11t .\<'l, l!l!i8-!i!J 
30- Thl• Di\·i.~ion Courts Amendment Act, 1%8-!i!J .................... . 
31- Thc I>og Tux and Li\'c• 8tcl<'k and Poultry Prntcc:tion AnH•n<lmcnt A<"t, 
l!lf.8-G!l . .... .... .. . . ....... . ... . .. . .............. . .... .. . . 
:J2- The DrainUl(c Am1!1Hlmcnl :\cl, l!lG8-G!l. . ........ .....•..... . ..... 
:J3- The ElcNion Mt, l !J(i8-!l!J ... . ...•... . .....•.........•........ . .. 
excepts. 85, 
subs. 2 of 







except :s. 40. 
The whe>le. 
The whole, 
excepts. 2 pt. 
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The whole, 
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3G-Thr Expropriations Act, 1008-(;!) , . .. .. . .. . . . ... . .. . . . .. .... .. . . . . 
37- Thc Farm Product.~ .\ larkctinii: Amendment Ac·t, l!J68-6!J . ... . ...... . 
38-The Fine;; and Forfeitures Amendment Act., l!JG&-69 . ... . . .. .... . ... . 
3!J- ThC' Fish I nspcction Amendment Act, 19G8-(j!J . . . .. . ... .. .... .. . .. . . 
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52- The l ndust.rial Safety Amendment Ac t , 1968-<i!l .. ... . ............. . 
.53- The Insurance Amendment Act, 1968-<i!J .... . . .. . ... . . .......... . . 
54-The.Judicature Amendment ,\(·L, l!JG8-6!l ..... . . . .. ..... . . •... .. .. . 
55-The .Jurors Amendment Act, 1968-6fJ . . . . .. .. .. ... ......... . . . . .. . 
57- The Land Titles Amendment Act, JfJ(i8-6fJ .... . .......... . . . ...... . 
.58- The Landlord and Tenant Amendment Act, I !!68-69 . . .. . . ..... . ... . . 
.59-The Law E nforcementCompcnsation Amendment Act, 1968-(i!} .. .... . 
fiO- Thc Legal Aid Amendment Act, 1968-69 .. ....... . ...... . ......... . 
<ii -The Legislative A:;.scmbly Amendment Act, 1968-69 .... . ........... . 
62-The Loan and Trust Corporations A mendmcnt Act, i!l(iR-69 ..... • . .• . 
63- The Local I mprovement Amendment Act, 19<i8-6!J ..... . ...... . . . .. . 
f>4-Thc :\latrimoniul Causes Amendment Act, 1%8-Gfl ..... . . .... • .. . .. 
6.5- Thc :\lcchani<·s' Lien Act, 1968-6!! ... .. .. . . .. ... .. ......•... . ... . . 
67- Thc :\! ilk Amendment Act, 19<i8-<i9 ...... . ..... . .. . ....... . . . . . .. . 
f>8-Thc .\ l ining Amendment Act, l!lli8-G!J . ... . . . .. . ... . . . ....... . ... . 
69- The .\lining Tax Amendment Act, 1968-60 ... . ... . .. . . ... . . .. . ... . . 
70-The .\'loosonee Development Arca Board Amendment Act, I fl68-(jf> ... . 
71- Thc .\lortgagc Brokers Act, l!J(j8-6!J . .. .. . . . .. ... .... . . .... .... . . . 
72- The .\lortmain and Charitable Cscs Amendment AC't, 1968.-(;9 . ... • ... 
73-The :\lotor \'chicle Accident Claims Amendment Act, Hl68-frn . . ..... . 
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except ss. 3:1, 
36. 
75- The :\I unicipul Corporations Quieting Orders Amendment Act, I !)U8-f.!J The whole. 
7<i-The .\lunicipal Franchises Amendment Act, l!J{i8-6!l. . ..... .. . .. . . . . The whole. 
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79- The Nursing Homes Amendment Act, 1968-69 . ....... . .. . . ...... . . 
81-ThcOntario Energy floard Amendment Act, l!JG8-W ........ .. . .... . 
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Council Amendment Act, 1968-G!J .... .... ... ................. . 
88-The Ontario &hool Trustees' Council Amendment Act, IH68-6() .. . . .. . 
91- Thc Partnerships Registration Amendment Act, l!J68-G!} ..... . ..... . . 
92- The Pension Denefits Amendment Act, 1968-6!) ................ ... . . 
!J3-The Pesticides Amendment Act, 1!}68-69 ...... ........ . ...•....... 
!)4-Thc Pharmacy Amendment Act, 1968-69 . . .. . .. ... ... ............ . 
95- The Planning Amendment Act, I !168-69 .. ............. , .... , ... , , , . 
00-The Police Amendment Act, l!JGS-69 ... . ............ . . . .......... . 
97- Thc Pregnant :\I arc l ' rinc Farms Act, 1968-69 . .. . . ......... . ...... . 
OS- The Prepaid Hospital and :\lcdical Ser vices Amendment Act, l!J68-G!J 
9<J- The Professional Engi11cers Act, J!JG8-6!J ............. .. . 
100-The Public Finance Companies' Investment.,,; Repeal Act, l!Jfi8-6!J . ... . 
101 - The Public Parks Amendment Act, 1968-6!) .. ....... .... .. .... .. .. . 
102- Thc Public School~ Amendment Ac t, Wf>8-61J ...... . .... ..• ... •.. .. 
103- The J>ublicService tiupcrannuation Amendmr.nt Act, 19G8-69 ........ . 
I 04-The Public Vehicles A mend men t Act, I !168-6!! ...................... . 
105- Thc Real Estate and Business Brokers Amendment Act, I 96:1-(i!l .. . . . . 
I 06-The Regional :\I u nicipality of 1\ iagnra Act, 1!Jf>8-()!J ...... ... . . . •.... 
I 07-Thc llegicmal .\ lu nicipality of Niagara A mcndmcnt Act, I !J6~-6!J ..... . 
108- Thc llc-g ional .\lunicipality of Ottawa-Carleton Amendment Act, 
19G8-G9 ....... .................. . ............... . ... . ... . 
llJ!J- The llegistry Amrndment Act, l!J68-6!J ........... . ..... ........ . 
110- Thc Regulations Amendment Act , l!JfiR-69 .......... .. ...... .... . 
112- Thc Hesidcntial Property Tax Heduction Amendment Act , HJ68-G!J ... . 
1 l:l-The llcwil Sales Tax Amendment Act, 19fi8-Hf! .......... . ........ . 
114- Thdichools Administration AmC'11dment Act, 1!)1'>8-69 ..... • ........ 
115-The Secondary Schools and Boards of Education Amendment Act, 
1 !lli8-H!J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
I Hi- The Sccuritic·s Amendment Act, l!J(i8-Ci!J ............. . .... . ... ... . 






























excepts. 1 !J. 
The whole, 
except subs. 
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122- Th<' :-ummary Con,·irtions Amrndm<"nt A!'l, I !l68-(i!) ... . . . ......... . 
124-Tlw Surrogate CourL'\ Amendment Al'I, WH8-(i!J ............. •••.•• . 
12.1- Tht' 8ur\'eyors .\ct, l!lf>8-li!I.... . . . . . . . .. . ... . ....... ••. 
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127- The T!':ll'hing l'rofes.~ion Amcndmrnt Art, HJ(J8-(i!) .............. . . . . 
128-Thl' Territorial I )h·ision :\ menclml'nt Act, 1 !168-69. . ............. . . 
12'.J-Thr Tilr Drainage Amendmrnt Act, 101''8-G!I ......... .. . .. ........ . 
130-Ttu• Tobacco Tax A mend men l Art, I !il'8-()!) ...... .... ....•...••... 
132- Thc Toronto Rtock Exchanf!:I' Art, WG8-flU .. . .... ..... ............ . 
133- The Tratlc Schon ls Hcgulation Aml'ndmcnt Act, I !)fi!l-6!) .. . ......... , 
134- Tht• Trustec Amendment Act, l!Jfl8-0IJ ............... ..•.. . . ..•.. , 
1:Ja- Th<' l ' pholsterrd and Stuffed Art iclC's A rnendmrnt Ad, I !)()8-60 ...... . 
I 3G- Tl1e l 1 ~d Car Dealers Act, 1968-Ci!I. ............... . ............. . 
137- ThC' \ 'C'lerinarians Amendment Aet, l!)(iR-60. . .........•.......... 
l~Thr \'oters ' L~tsAmendmC'nlArt, IHf><'l-G!l ................. . . . ... . 
13!>-Thr \\'olf and Bear Bounty Amendm<"ntAel, 1!168-69 . .. .. . ......... . 
140- The Workmen's C'ompensation AmendmC'nt Act, 19<'8-69 ........... . 
1970 
70- Thc Af(ricultural Societies Amrndmcnl Act, 1!170 ..... . ...... • ..... . 
Si--Thc Ai..o;essment Amendment Act, l!l70. . . ...... ...... .... • ...... 
12- The A""ignment of Book Drbts Amendment Act, 1970 . .. . ......... • . 
52-The Athletics Control Amendment A<'l, 1!170 ................... . .. . 
21- Thc BarrL~tersAmendment A<"l, 1070. . . .................... . 
18-Thl' Bills of l:'ale and Chattel .\lorlgagl'!I Amendment Act, Hl7~ ....... . 
3fl- Tht' Bountlarics Amendment Art, l!J70 ......... ..... . . ....... . ... . 
25- Tht• Bu~iness C'orpomtions Ac•t, Jll7CI ..... . .... .... .. . .. . ........ . 
37- ThC' Certification or Titles Aml'ndrncnt Act , I !170 .......•.. . ........ 
!Ki- Thc('hild \\'elfareAmendmentMI, l!l70 ......................... . 
IO!l- Thc('ommuter$crvices Amendment .\ cl, 1970 .................... . 
8 1- Thr('onditional Sales:\menclmt>nt A<'l , 1970 .... . . ................ . 
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2 of s. I. 
Thr whole. 
The whole, 














exce1>t su bi'. 
3ors. 2 
and subs. 2 
or~. :l. 
80- Thr ('onM1mcr Protection Amcndml'l1t A<'l, (!)70........ . ...... .. .. The whole. 
:ID- Tiu.• Corporations Amendment Al't, 1970.... . ....... .. ... . . . . . . . . . The whole. 
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191 0-Continued 
69-The Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1970 .. . ..... . .. ... . • ..... . 
\18- Thc County Courts Amendment Act, 1!)70 ........................ . 
71-The Crop l nsurance Amendment Act (Ontario), 1970 .... .. ..... .. .. . 
I 03-The Damage by Fumes Arbitration Repeal Ac·t, I 970 . .... . ......... . 
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49- The Farm Products Containers Ame ndment Act, 1970 . ......... . ... . 
IO-The Fisheries Loans Act, 1970 ... _ .. _ ....... , .... , .... , ... , ...... . 
13-The forest Fires Pre,·ention Amendment Act , 1970 ................ . 
114-Thc Fore"ltry Amendment Act, W70 ... . ...... ... ... . ....... ..... . 
. '>8- The Game and Fish Amendment Act, 1970 .. ..... __ . .. __ . ___ . _ . ... _ 
117- TheC:asoline Handling Amendment Act, 1970 ............ ... .. - - .. . 
!J<J-The Cencral Sc;;sions Amendment Act, 1970 . ........ .. ... .... ... . 
81J-Thr General \\'el fare Assistance Amendment Act, 1970. . . . • ....... . 
IO'l- The Habeas C'orpus Amendment Act, 1970 . ........ . .... . ....... . 
107-The Highway lmpro,·ementAmendmentAc·t, l!l70 .... . - . - . .. . ... -
74-The Highway Traffic Amendment Act, l!J70 (No. I ).. . ....... -
112- The Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1!)70 (No. 2) ....... • ........ 
7-Thc I ncomr Tax Amendment Act, I U70 (~o. 1) ..... , ..... , ...... - -
111-Th(' lncomcTax ArncnclmcntAct, 1970 ( '.'llo. 2) . ........ . ......... . 
28- Thr Industrial Safpty Amendment Art, 1970 .. __ . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
134-Thr lnsuram·r Amendment Act, l!l70 . .......... . . ...... .. .. , .. - - -
100- Thc· lntt•rprt•tation AmrndmentAct, 1970 ....................... . 
IO!i- Thc lnl'rstmcntC'ontracts Ame111lmentA<'t, 1!170 .... _ .... ... ..... . 
IOl- Tlw .ludg(•s' Ordt' rs EnforCl'rTIC'nt ArnC'ndment AC't, 1!!70 ... 
5-Thc Judicaturc Amendment Act, 1!)70 (No. I) . . __ . ____ __ . 
!II- The .J ucli("atun• Amrndmenl A•'t, l!J70 (:\o. 2) .. _ . . ...... . 
!rZ- Thc .J udicaturr Amendment Af't, W70 (No. :l) .............. . . • .. . .. 
!17- Tlw .Judi1·atur<' :\rncmlmcnt Art, J!l>70 (1\o. 4) .. .. .. , ....... . ..... . . 




except s. 21. 
The whole, 
except subs. 



































C'Xt'C'pl S. 2. 
Thi• whole. 
Thr who!!", 
('Xl'Cpt s. 2. 
Tin• whole. 
The wholr, 
cx<·cpt s. I 2. 
The whole, 
excepts. 3 .. 
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8.'i- Tlw Labour Helations AmC'ndmcnl Act, 1!)70 (No. 2)... ......... . . . . Thr whole, 
35- Thc Land Titles Amendment Art, 1!)70. . •. . ...... ............ .... 
l!l- Thl' Law Society Act, 1!170 .................................... • . 
55-Thl' Legal Aid Amendment Act, l!l70 .............. ... ........ . .. . 
126- Thc Liquor J.iccnceAmenclmentAct, 1!)70 ...... ........... ....... . 
84-Thc Loan and T rust Corporations Amendment Act, 1970 (1\o. I ) ..... . 
12'J- Thl' Loan and Trust Corporations Amendment Act, 1970 (No. 2) ..•... 
108- The LOl'al Roads Boards Amendment Act, 1970 ......... • . ......... 
12-The Loggers' Safety Amendment Ac t, 1970 ................ .. .... . . 
4 1- The :\lechanics' Lien Amendment .\N, 1970 .................... • .. 
!)5- T he ;\I ilk Amendment Acl, 1970 ................... ... .... . ..... . 
79- The:\liningAmendmentAct, l!J70 (:'\o. I } . .. .. . .................. . 
26-Thc ;\I ining Amendment Act, 1970 (l'i o. 2) ................... • ..... 
54-Thc :\lortgages Amendment Act, 1970 ........................... . 
113-The :\lotor \ 'chicles Accident Cla ims Aml'ndment Act, 1970 ..... .... . 
73- Thl' :\lo torized Snow Vehicles Amendment Ac t , 1970 . . .. . ........ . . . 
14- Thc :\lunicipal Amendment Act , 1970(~0. I ) ..... . .............. . 
5f>-The :\ lunicipal Amendment Act, 1970 (l'\o. 2) ..........•........... 
86-The ;\lunicipal Amendment Act, 1970 (i\o. 3) . .................... . 
135- Thc :\lunicipal Amendment Act , 1970 (No. 4 ) ....... . ............. . 
128- Thc ;\l unicipal Franchise,; Amendment Act, 1970 . .. . ... ........... . 
00- ThC' ;\I unicipality of :\lctropolitan T oronto Amenclment Act, 1970 
(No. I ) .................... ..... ......................... . 
l:J3- T hc :\1unicipa lity of :\lctropolitan Toron to Amendment. Act, 1970 
(No. 2) .... .... .. ........................................ . 
31- T hc Niagora Escarpment Protection Art, 1970 . ................... . 
77- The l'\orthern Ontario Developmrnt Corporation Act, 1970 ......... . 
22- Thr Notarie:s Amendment Act, 1970 ......... .. ....... . ...... . ... . 
46-The Ontar io Education Capital A id Corporation Amendment AC't, I !170 
23- Tlie Ontario Educational Communications Aul hority Act, J 910.. . . .. 
00-Thc Ontario Energy Roard Amendment Act, 1!)70 ... ... ........... . 
43- Thl' Ontario Heril.:lge Foundation Amendment Act, 1970 ........... . 
131- Thl' Ontario Municipal Employrcs Hrtirrmcnt System Amendment 
Act, 1970 . .. . . .. . .... ............... ...... ..... . .......... . 
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146 SCHEDULE A 
TITLE OF ACT 
l 970-Continued 
75- The Ontario 1\lunicipal Improvement Corporation Amendment Act, 
1970 . ... .... .... . . ... . . . .. . .. . .... . ................ . ... . 
124-The Ont.aria Water Resources Comm i.ssion Amendment Act, I 970 .. . . . 
27-The Operating Engineers Amendment Act, 1970. . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . 
104- The Pesticides Amendment Act, 1970 ....... .... .......... . . .... . 
72-T he Planning Amendment Act, 1970 . ........ . .. .. .............. . 
62- The Pollution Abatement Incentive Act, 1970 .. . .. ... ............ . 
106- The Prepaid Hospital and :vl.edical Services Amendment Act, 1970 ... . . 
2-The Proceedings Against the Crown Amendment Act, 1970 .. ........ . 
38-The Provincial Courts Amendment Act, 1970 .......... . .... . .... . 
116-The Provincial Land Tax Amendment Act, 1970 . ........ . .... ... .. . 
17- The Prov incial Parks Amendment Act, 1970 ....... ..... .. ... _ .. .. . 
59-The Public Lar.ds Amendment Act, 1970 .. .. ........... .... ...... . 
121- Thc Public Officers' Fees Amendment Act, 1970 ......... . . . . . _ . . .. . 
65- The Public Schools Amendment Act, 1970 . . .... . ....... ... .... .. . . 
4- T he Public Trustee Amendment Act, 1970 ................... . .... . 
110- The Public Works Amendment Act, 1970 ... ............ . ..... . ... . 
8-The Race Tracks Tax Amendment Act, 1970 . .. . .. . . .. . ... ... . .... . 
I-The Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance Orders Amendment Act, 
1970 .. . .. . . . ............ ... . .................. . ......... . 
15- T he Regional Municipal Grants Act, I 970 ...... . . . .... . . ......... . 
123-The Regional Municipality of Niagara Amendment Act, 1970 .... . . .. . 
53- The Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Amendment Act, 1970 
50- The Regional Municipality of York Act, 1970 .................. . . . 
132-The Regional Municipality of York Amendment Act, 1970 ........ . . . 
40-The Registry Amendment Act, 1970 . ......... ....... .... . .... . .. . 
I I- The Residential Property Tax Reduction Amendment Act, 1970 (No. 1) 
119-The Re.~idential Property Tax Reduction Amendment Act, 1970 (No. 2) 
6-The Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1970 ....................... . 
63-T he Secondary Schools and Boards of Education Amendment Act, Hl70 
f>4-The Separate Schools Amendment. Act, I 970 ...... . .......... .. ... . 
20- The Solicitors Amendment Act, 1970 .... ... .. . _ . . ... • ... • .. _ .... . 
122-TheStock Yards Amendment Act, 1970 .... ........ . ..... . ....... . 
51- The Succession Duty Amendment Act, ]!)70 . . ...... . . . ... . .... .. . . 
34-The Telephone Amendment Act, 1970 .... . ...........•.....••... . 
127-TheTercitorial Divi.~ion Amendme nt Act, 1970 .............. . ..... . 
47- T heTile DrainageAmendmcntAct, 1970 ......................... . 
9- The Tobacco Tax Amendment Act, 1970 .... .. . ......... ..... .... . 
115-TheTrecsAmendmentAct, 1970 . ...................... . ..... . .. . 
39-TheTrustee Amendment Act, 1970 ............... . ..... . ..... . .. . 
87- The Vital Statistics Amendment A ct, l!l70 ..................... • ... 
16-The Warble Fly Control Amendment Act, 1!170 ................. , . . . 
44-The Waste Management Act, 1970 .............................. . 
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